Introduction
Titrations using inhibitors of the mitochondria1 ubiquinol : cytochrome c oxidoreductase (bccomplex) showing sigmoidal characteristics have generally been interpreted as reflecting a distributive function for the quinone pool, and hence a delocalization of the electron transfer chain [ 1, 21; direct measurements of diffusion coefficients of quinone, cytochrome (cyt) c, and the complexes, have supported this idea [3] . A pool function was further supported by observations in photosynthetic systems suggesting that oxidation of quinol by the bc-complex, and reduction of quinone both by the reaction centre and by the quinone reductase site of the bc-complex, were second-order processes, and that electron transfer involved diffusion of the In this paper we have used inhibitor titrations to re-investigate the interaction of complexes in chromatophores from Rhodobacter sphaerodes. Measurements which assay the titration of catalytic sites on the complex show stoichiometries for some inhibitors (stigmatellin and antimycin) close to 0.5 mol of inhibitor/mol of complex. This behaviour is most readily explained in terms of a functionally dimeric bc-complex.
W e have also investigated the kinetic behaviour of the chain on titration with inhibitors. Starting from either a partly-reduced or fullyoxidized quinol pool, when an inhibitor (stigmatellin, antimycin, myxothiazol or UHDHT) is bound so as to inhibit more than 80% of centres, the remaining fraction of bc-complexes can catalyse the reduction by quinol from the pool of all cytochrome c, ( c , plus c2) oxidized by flash activation. Over the entire range of the titration, the initial rate of reduction of cytochrome c, was linearly proportional to the concentration of uninhibited centres. The results suggest that the oxidation of quinol is second order, with the rate of reaction determined by a second-
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order rate constant, the concentration of uninhibited centres, and a concentration of kinetically competent reaction partner (either cytochrome c2 or quinol) reflecting a delocalized pool. It seems probable that the reaction domain is a single chromatophore.
Methods
Growth of bacteria (Rb. sphaeroides Ga strain), and preparation of chromatophores were as previously described [ 1 13. Chromatophores (bacteriochlorophyll at 60 p~ for kinetic experiments, or 180 p~ for spectra) were suspended in 100 mM-KC1 and 50 mu-Mops, at pH 7.0, and 25"c, together with mediators (10 p~ each of p-benzoquinone, 1,2-naphthoquinone, 1,4-naphthoquinone, duroquinone, and 2 p~ each of phenazine methosulphate, phenazine ethosulphate, pyocyanine, diaminodurene), 10 pu-valinomycin and 10 p~-nigericin. Kinetics of electron transfer under uncoupled conditions were measured using a conventional kinetic spectrophotometer equipped with redox titration cuvette, with baseline calibration, wavelength change, shuttered measuring beam, and storage of data under automated computer control, as previously described [ 121. Absorbance spectra, and full spectrum redox titrations, were measured using a conventional scanning spectrophotometer, as previously described [ 131.
Inhibitors were obtained from the sources shown below, and were dissolved in ethanol (analytic grade) to give appropriate stock solutions. Antimycin A, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis; myxothiazol, Roehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis; stigmatellin, Fluka Chemical Corp, Ronkonkoma, NY; UHDBT, Dr B. Trumpower, Dartmouth Medical College. Concentrations were carefully calibrated using previously reported spectra [ 14, 151. Cytochrome b, was assayed from full spectrum redox titrations, using the absorbance change recorded between potentials of 200 and -40 mV, and a differential absorption coefficient of 25 mu-' cm-' at 560.5 nm, with a baseline drawn through isosbestic points at 547 and 570 nm.
Results

Titrations of the binding of inhibitors t o catalytic sites
The binding of antimycin A. This was assayed by titration of the following effects: Fig. l(a) shows results from these titrations, indicating that antimycin A has a maximal effect on each of these phenomena at a concentration of approx. 0.5 antimycin A/bc-complex. Since the same titration value was found over a wide range of ambient redox potentials, it is unlikely that the stoichiometry was determined by the occupancy of the catalytic site (Q, QH,, Q-') before addition of antimycin A. Previous workers have found that antimycin titrates the activities of the bc-complex at a stoichiometry of 1 antimycidbc-complex [8, 141.
The stoichiometries found in the chromatophore system were based on the observed stoichiometry of 0.7-1 antimycin/photochemical reaction centre, and were based on inhibition of turn-over of the photosynthetic chain. Expressed in the same units, our titrations give a similar result with photosynthetically grown material. However, we found that the stoichiometry expressed in this way was highly variable, and depended on growth conditions. We have therefore expressed our stoichiometries with respect to the amount of cytochrome b with absorbance maximum at 560.5 nm titrating between Eh 200 and -40 mV in the presence of antimycin A. Although we cannot exclude the possibility that other species with very similar properties are included, our results suggest that the only major component is contributed by cytochrome b, of the bc-complex. The apparent difference in our stoichiometry, and those previously noted, reflects the fact that only a fraction of the cytochrome b, (varying between 25 and 40%) is in bc-complexes kinetically connected to reaction centres. Although little noted, this has been a common observation in laboratories working in this area. Expressed in this way, we found more constant values, varying between 0.33 and 0.5 antimycin/cytochrome b,, in titrations with materials from a wide variety of growth conditions, and widely different fractions of connected bc-complex. In all titrations, antimycin A bound tightly, with a Kd < 5 nM.
Binding of myxothzaZoL This was assayed by titration of the following. 
Binding of stigmakllia This was assayed from: ( a )
Titration of the extent or initial rate of cytochrome b, reduction following a flash in the presence of antimycin A at saturating concentration (Fig. 1 c) , or in its absence (not shown). below, and will be discussed in the context of the other titrations shown.
In contrast with the myxothiazol result, stig-
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Respiratory Electron Transfer Complexes Binding of UHDBT This was assayed as for stigmatellin, and showed a stoichiometry of about 1 moll mol of cytochrome b,, as with myxothiazol, and a Kd around 250 nM.
In the analysis of data from experiments to titrate the binding of inhibitors from kinetic experiments, it was noted that the shape of the titration curve varied markedly when the measurement of extent was taken at different times after the actinic flash, although the end-point of the titrations was the same. Results for experiments using stigmatellin are shown in Fig. 2 (at E h 100 m v ) and Fig. 3 (at E h 200 mV). Typical traces of the kinetics of cytochrome c, at different stigmatellin concentrations following a flash at E h 100 mV are shown in Fig.  2( a) . At sub-stoichiometric concentrations of stigmatellin, the maximal extent of cytochrome c, oxidation (observed 1-2 ms after the flash) increased with increasing inhibitor concentration, with a titration close to linear. However, at these low concentrations, the oxidized cytochrome was then re-reduced, so that the extent of oxidation measured at longer times after the flash was similar to that in uninhibited systems. As a consequence, the titration curves of extent of oxidation against inhibitor concentration showed a sigmoidicity which became more marked the longer after the flash the time of measurement was (Fig. 26) . Only when all centres were blocked did the re-reduction become completely inhibited. In marked contrast, when the initial rate of reduction of cytochrome c, was measured (from the differences between the fullyinhibited trace, and uninhibited, or partly-inhibited traces), the titration curve was linear with inhibitor, but reached the same end point (Fig. 2c) .
A similar result was seen when the experiment was done at Eh 200 mV, where the quinone pool was completely oxidized before the flash, except that at this ambient potential, the rate of reduction of cytochrome c, was much slower, because of the lower concentration of substrate (about 0.5 quinol/reaction centre generated in the flash) in the pool [7, 211 (Fig. 3) , and the sigmoidicity was therefore maximal at times longer (by a factor of [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] than at the lower Eh.
Discussion
Under conditions in which the quinol pool is 30% reduced, and stigmatellin is bound tightly at more than 80% of dimeric centres, the remaining fraction of bc-complexes can catalyse the reduction of all available cytochrome c, by quinol from the pool. When the pool is initially oxidized, the same small fraction of uninhibited complexes can catalyse the full reduction of cytochrome c, following a flash. Under these later conditions, the reductant in the pool is provided by quinol formed in the photochemical reactions [21] , showing that quinol released from any reaction centre can react with a large pool of cytochrome c,, despite the inhibition of a large fraction of bc-complexes. The residual uninhibited bc-complexes must therefore be available to all quinol reduced and all cytochrome C, oxidized in the flash.
Over the entire range of the titration, with the pool either initially oxidized, or 30% reduced, the initial rate of reduction of cytochrome C, was proportional to the concentration of uninhibited centres , where k, is the measured second-order rate constant for quinol oxidation. Since P (the reaction centre primary donor) was reduced before the flash at both redox potentials, the oxidant (P') for cytochrome c, was available at the same concentration in all experiments, and not affected by the presence of inhibitor. The initial concentration of cytochrome c,+ was therefore essentially constant in a set of experiments. At any particular Eh, the initial state of the pool was constant before the flash, and the flash produced a constant increment of [QH,] in the pool, so that the [QH,] term was also essentially constant. The linear titration of the initial rate with stigmatellin can therefore be taken as reflecting a constant value for k,, and a linear loss of active catalytic sites with added inhibitor. However, it must also indicate that the kinetically available concentration of QH, and cytochrome c2+ was the same for all experiments at a particular Eh. When 80% of bc-complexes were inhibited, the diffusion of the more mobile species was sufficiently rapid that a constant concentration was 'felt' by all catalytic sites, indicating that, on the time scale of measurement [t,,, of 10 ms (at E, 100 mV) or 500 ms (at E h 200 mV) for re-reduction at 80% saturation], there was no impediment to the accessibility to QH2 or cytochrome c,+ to the remaining functional sites.
Results similar to those shown here for stigmatellin were found, after adjustment for the weaker binding, for myxothiazol and UHDRT. Titrations with antimycin alone showed a similar effect when the antimycin-sensitive fraction of the cytochrome c, reduction was assayed. When stigmatellin titrations were performed in the presence of antimycin A at concentrations sufficient to prevent turn-over of the quinone reductase site, and the antimycin A-insensitive reduction of cytochrome c, was assayed, the re-reduction at subsaturating concentrations was inhibited, and the strongly sigmoidal titration was replaced by a more nearly linear one (not shown). Since the turn-over of the quinol oxidizing (Qz-) site of the bc-complex in Rb. sphaeroides is thermodynamically constrained in the presence of antimycin "211, most centres are able to oxidize only one quinol. The inhibition by antimycin indicates that the re-reduction of cytochrome c, when a fraction of centres was inhibited required multiple turns-over of the remaining active centres. When the extent of photoreduction of cytochrome b, was titrated in the presence of antimycin, a nearly linear titration was seen, and at all concentrations a constant level of cytochrome b, reduction after the flash was observed for at least 1 s (Fig. lc) . These two results, together with the linear inhibition of the titration of the rate of reduction of cytochrome c, (in the absence of antimycin), indicate that, at least on a seconds time-scale, stigmatellin is firmly bound at the Q,-site, even at sub-stoichiometric concentrations. This tight binding precludes interpretation of our results in terms of a leak through the Q,-site at sub-stoichiometric concentrations.
The kinetic behaviour demonstrated above would not be expected if any substantial kinetic impediment existed to diffusion between local domains [lo], or if the reaction centres and bccomplexes were organized as 'super-complexes', with restricted diffusion outside the super-complex domain [9] . However, our results are not in conflict with a model in which cytochrome c, binds to a dimeric reaction centre to form a super-complex [9, 221, as long as such a model includes dissociation and free diffusion of the oxidized form on the time scale explored in these experiments. Assuming that the bc-complexes are dimeric, the ratio of uninhibited centres still able to catalyse the full reduction of cytochrome c, (1:s) indicates that -18 bc-complexes interact in a common domain. It has been estimated that each chromatophore contains
